COIL CLEANER - KLEEN BRITE

Kleen Brite’s acid-based condenser cleaner and brightener is formulated to make difficult jobs easy. Fast acting and safe when used as directed, it makes dirty fins and coils look like new. Safe on all metals. (Pink color)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KB1G</td>
<td>Kleen Brite, 1 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB2G</td>
<td>Kleen Brite, 2.5 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB55G</td>
<td>Kleen Brite, 55 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COIL CLEANER - KLEEN COIL

A favorite with service technicians. Kleen Coil is a non-acidic and self-rinsing evaporator cleaner that safely cleans away grime, oil, grease and dirt quickly. Kleen Coil is easy to use because no rinsing is required. Safe on all metals. (USDA Authorized - Green color)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KN1G</td>
<td>Kleen Coil, 1 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN2G</td>
<td>Kleen Coil, 2.5 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN55G</td>
<td>Kleen Coil, 55 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COIL CLEANER - ALKA KLEEN

Save money with the strongest non-acid condenser cleaner and brightener on the market. Alka Kleen’s heavy duty foaming formula can be diluted to cover larger areas economically. Removes heavy grease, dirt, smoke, film and insects. Safe on all metals. (Blue color)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN1G</td>
<td>Alka Kleen, 1 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2G</td>
<td>Alka Kleen, 2.5 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN55G</td>
<td>Alka Kleen, 55 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COIL CLEANER - MULTI KLEEN

Use Multi Kleen to clean condenser or evaporator coils, metal cabinets, refrigeration parts and components. Strong yet gentle for metal when used as directed. Multi Kleen is a product that does it all. (Yellow color)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N4860</td>
<td>Multi Kleen, 18 Oz. Aerosol</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK1G</td>
<td>Multi Kleen, 1 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK2G</td>
<td>Multi Kleen, 2.5 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK55G</td>
<td>Multi Kleen, 55 Gallon Container</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICE MACHINE CLEANERS

- Removes scaled deposits from storage bins, tops, bottoms and the side extrusions found on ice machines.
- Made to Manitowoc specification (Nickel Safe)
- USDA Authorized (Nickel Safe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS1G</td>
<td>Nickel Safe Ice Machine Cleaner</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMC</td>
<td>General Purpose, Ice Machine Cleaner</td>
<td>8 OZ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMC1G</td>
<td>General Purpose, Ice Machine Cleaner</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COIL FLUSH

Specifically formulated for use after a compressor failure or burnout in refrigeration and air conditioning systems. Replaces R11, R12, chlorinated and flammable solvents. Breaks down carbon deposits, sludge, tar, oil and grease.

**Product Advantages**
- CFC Free
- Non-chlorinated
- Low V.O.C.
- Phased evaporation rate
- Non-flammable
- Leaves no residue
- Will not contaminate oil or refrigerant
- Biodegradable
- Eliminates any acids
- Safe and easy to use

Part No. | Description | Size
--- | --- | ---
CF20 | Internal Coil System Cleaner and Acid Remover | 1/5/55 Gallon
CF40 | Internal Coil Cleaner and Acid Remover for cascade and super low temp systems | 1/5/55 Gallon

QWIKCHECK, QWIKSHOT INJECTOR & QWIKSHOT

Performs on-site refrigerant and oil acidity tests on operating systems, burnouts, and recovered refrigerant. Tests to ARI-700. Limit of 1 PPM.

**Product Advantages**
- Simple color change
- Throw-away design
- Meets EPA venting rules
- Tests to 1 PPM
- Works with all refrigerants
- Compatible with all oils
- Results in 5 seconds
- Low cost
- Field test existing systems
- Connects to service valve
- Works with all refrigerants and oils
- Low cost
- Safe for all refrigeration components
- Treats up to 12 Ton Unit
- Works with all refrigerants and oils
- Can treat charged hermetic units

Part No. | Description | Quantity
--- | --- | ---
NQT2000 | 5 Second Acid Test for Refrigerant & Oil | 1

This preventative maintenance tool allows the technician to perform annual preventative maintenance acid removal without breaking down the system.

**Product Advantages**
- Rugged aluminum construction
- Holds one QwikShot treatment
- Used with standard manifold gauge
- Drip proof, no spill design

Part No. | Description | Quantity
--- | --- | ---
NQT2510 | Performs Preventative Maintenance on Operating Hermetic Units | 1

Removes acid from oil and component surfaces leaving no residue or contamination in the system.

**Product Advantages**
- Concentrated-4 treatments per box
- Use only as much as you need
- Leaves no residue or contamination
- Safe for all refrigeration components
- Treats up to 12 Ton Unit
- Works with all refrigerants and oils
- Can treat charged hermetic units

Part No. | Description | Quantity
--- | --- | ---
NQT2500 | QwikShot Acid Removal | 4/Box
# NATIONAL REFRIGERATION PRODUCTS

## AEROSOLS

### BLAST KLEEN Condenser Coil Cleaner

- **Part No.**: N4830
- **Description**: Electric Motor Cleaner
- **Net Weight**: 16 Oz.

Instantly penetrates and dissolves grease, oil and dirt deposits. No washing, wiping or flushing. Heavy spray cleans through mechanical and chemical solvent action. Evaporates leaving no oily or greasy film. Safe to use on insulated and painted surfaces. Citrus scented.

### FOOD GRADE SILICONE

- **Part No.**: N4840
- **Description**: Food Grade Silicone
- **Net Weight**: 10.5 Oz.

Prevents sticking and grinding on ice machine freezing plates, feed racks, conveyors, dairy machinery, knives and other processing equipment. Made with FDA approved ingredients. Formulated for use in food-processing applications. This spray deposits a thin even film of silicone which is tasteless, odorless and non-toxic. It may be used on food contact surfaces and in direct contact with food in such a manner that no more than 10 PPM is imparted to food, milk excluded.

### PENETRATING LUBRICANT

- **Part No.**: N4855
- **Description**: Penetrating Lubricant
- **Net Weight**: 12 Oz.

Penetrates and frees rusted parts, nuts, bolts, electrical switches, control cables and locks, etc. Lubricates, stops squeaks and binds. Prevents rust and corrosion on all metals. Protects machinery, tools and instruments. It is non-toxic and non-irritating. Will not harm rubber, paint or plastic. Contains no acrylic, kerosene derivatives or silicones.

### ELECTRICAL CONTACT CLEANER

- **Part No.**: N4830
- **Description**: Electrical Contact Cleaner
- **Net Weight**: 16 Oz.

Cleans precision, electrical and electronic equipment. Instant solvent and cleaning action quickly removes grease and dust. Restores and maintains original efficiency of electrical contacts.

### ELECTRIC MOTOR CLEANER

- **Part No.**: N4835
- **Description**: Electric Motor Cleaner
- **Net Weight**: 16 Oz.

Instantly penetrates, dissolves grease, oil and dirt deposits. No washing, wiping or flushing. Heavy spray cleans through mechanical and chemical solvent action. Evaporates leaving no oily or greasy film. High dielectric constant. Excellent for all kinds of electrical equipment including electric motors, generators, oil burners and fans.

---

All aerosol products are sold in a case quantity of 12 cans.
# NATIONAL REFRIGERATION PRODUCTS

## SPRAY ADHESIVE

A contact adhesive for permanent or temporary bonding of most surfaces. It can be used on paper, foil, cardboard, cloth, leather, glass, mylar, acetate sheet, foam rubber, urethane foam, styrofoam and light metal sections. To form a permanent bond, simply spray a uniform film over both bonding surfaces, allow one minute for surface to become tacky and then press together. Temporary bonds can be made by application to only one surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N4820</td>
<td>Spray Adhesive</td>
<td>10 Oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LEAK DETECTORS

NRP leak detectors are designed for fast and easy location of gas leaks. NRP Blue leak detector can be used down to -30°F. NRP fluorescent leak detector is well suited for poorly lit areas. NRP clear leak detector is extra thick to stay in place and can be utilized down to -5°F. NRP gas leak detectors are easy to use because of their high viscosity and foaming characteristics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLDB</td>
<td>Blue Leak Detector Spray</td>
<td>16 Oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLDB1G</td>
<td>Blue Spray Refill</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLDC</td>
<td>Clear Leak Detector with Dauber</td>
<td>8 Oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLDC1G</td>
<td>Clear Leak Detector Refill</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLDF</td>
<td>Fluorescent Leak Detector with Dauber</td>
<td>8 Oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB32OZ</td>
<td>True Blue, High Viscosity, Low Temp Leak Detector</td>
<td>32 Oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OILERS

Zoom Spout Oiler
NRP’s all purpose turbine oil for use on: electric motors, bushings, tools, linkages, hinges, heaters, bearings, air conditioners, engines, fans, switches, shafts, etc.
- Paraffin base/non-gumming
- Rust and oxidation inhibited
- Use on electric motor bearings (1/5 to 5 H.P.)
- Withstands high temperatures
- A must for heaters and blowers

Zoom Spout Rust Buster
NRP’s “Rust Busting” solution loosens rusty or corroded parts in seconds. Rust Buster quickly frees “frozen” fittings, bolts, nuts, shafts, bushings, etc.
- Ideal for reaching hard-to-reach spots
- No lingering odor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DO1</td>
<td>Zoom Spout Oiler</td>
<td>12/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR1</td>
<td>Zoom Spout Rust Buster</td>
<td>12/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEGREASERS

- Environmentally friendly, heavy duty cleaner and degreaser.
- Fast drying, non-conductive, leaves no residue, with no water rinse needed.
- Citrus scented.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NDS1G</td>
<td>HD Degreasing Solvent</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDS17OZ</td>
<td>HD Degreasing Solvent, Aerosol</td>
<td>17 Oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATER TREATMENT

- Biocide for use in industrial recirculating water cooling towers.
- Destroys and prevents the growth of algae, bacteria and fungi.
- Concentrated formula for economical use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAD1G</td>
<td>Algae Destroyer</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDUSTRIAL SCALE DISSOLVER AND INHIBITOR

- Removes severe build up of lime and scale in cooling towers and evaporative condensers.
- When dissolved, PH color indicator is activated.
- Contains metal corrosion inhibitors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSR1G</td>
<td>Scale Dissolver and Inhibitor</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSR5G</td>
<td>Scale Dissolver and Inhibitor</td>
<td>5 Gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMERCIAL SCALE REMOVER AND DISSOLVER

- Utilized for multi-purpose and scale removal of water coils, pipes, steam tables, ice machines, aluminum equipment and much more.
- No fume formula.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIMEOUT</td>
<td>Scale Remover and Dissolver</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>